介绍

“解密档案在线：二十世纪英国情报”目前已有两个子库，分别为“情报帝国”和“全球监听”。这一全新档案库汇集来自英国政府部门的文件，包括英国政府通讯总部（GCHQ）、MI5（英国国内安全局）、SOE（特别行动处）、英国国防部、内阁办公厅、殖民地部。这些解密文件，提供了对英国情报机构、去殖民地化以及全球政策和战略的新视角，并提供对二十世纪的国际政治和外交的重要观察。

• 提供丰富的内容访问
  1905-2002年的珍贵历史文献；
  两个子库合计超过100万页的文献数量；
  资料来源可靠，源自英国国家档案馆；

• 支持包括英国与大英帝国政策、大英帝囯史、战略和外交、国际关系和外交史、政治、二十世纪研究、军事史、情报和安全研究、国际贸易等诸多研究方向。

• 探索优化的检索结果
  全新升级的平台，界面友好，适配主流移动终端设备，操作简单、快捷，更有针对性的研究学习辅助工具，帮助学者将更多的时间集中在信息的深度分析和挖掘中。
Interface 登录界面

GALE PRIMARY SOURCES
Declassified Documents Online: Twentieth-Century British Intelligence

ABOUT THIS RESOURCE
Britain began the twentieth century with a vast global empire. The spheres of influence of the British government stretched from the UK and Ireland to mandates, protectorates and colonies in the Middle East and Africa, from the islands of the West Indies to British Malaya and Singapore in South East Asia, as well as to the sub-continent of India, and the self-governing Dominions of Canada, Australia, New Zealand and South Africa.
Declassified Documents: Twentieth Century British Intelligence allows researchers to explore the role of signals intelligence, human agents, diplomats, politicians and the armed forces...
Read more about this resource »
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操作界面语言翻译
情报机构
研究工具
数据库介绍
检索历史
固定链接
资源介绍|扩展链接
分析工具
The Joint Intelligence Committee (Germany) was set up after World War II to advise the British Commands and the Commanders-in-Chief on matters affecting the security of the United Kingdom. The committee was chaired by the Director of Intelligence and consisted of a joint team of British and German experts.

The committee met regularly to discuss matters affecting the security of the United Kingdom. The committee's advice was based on a combination of intelligence gathering, analysis, and the use of other sources of information. The committee's work was classified and the details of its meetings were kept secret.

The committee's meetings were attended by representatives from various government departments, including the Foreign Office, the Home Office, and the Ministry of Defence. The committee's work was supervised by the Director of Intelligence, who was responsible for ensuring that the committee's work was carried out in line with government policy and objectives.

The committee's work was based on a combination of intelligence gathering, analysis, and the use of other sources of information. The committee's meetings were held under the cover of the British embassy in Berlin and were attended by representatives from various government departments, including the Foreign Office, the Home Office, and the Ministry of Defence.

The committee's work was supervised by the Director of Intelligence, who was responsible for ensuring that the committee's work was carried out in line with government policy and objectives.

The committee's work was based on a combination of intelligence gathering, analysis, and the use of other sources of information. The committee's meetings were held under the cover of the British embassy in Berlin and were attended by representatives from various government departments, including the Foreign Office, the Home Office, and the Ministry of Defence.

The committee's work was supervised by the Director of Intelligence, who was responsible for ensuring that the committee's work was carried out in line with government policy and objectives.
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四种常用引文格式
可以导出至其他引用工具中
Joint Intelligence Committee Germany: reports

Date: January 1, 1942

Source Library: The National Archives (Kew, United Kingdom)

Department: Cabinet Office
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Warning: PDF documents can be very large and may take a long time to download.
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检索结果优化筛选
Advanced Search 高级检索

高级检索实现布尔语言逻辑
可增加检索关键词
可选择不同关键词检索类型

筛选条件：
创建时间
解密时间
来源机构
保密级别
子集模块
区域
插图
语言
Topic Finder 主题查找器

Find new topics or keywords and discover new connections found in the top results.

Search Terms: science

RESULTS

There are two ways to visualize below which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.

Visualization: @Tiles | Wheel

RESULTS FOR TOPIC: LIFE SCIENCES (23)

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services
[Govance Inc.] [Pharmaceutical Industry] [PPD Inc.] [Quintiles Transnational Corp.] [Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Pharmaceuticals, Biotechnology & Life Sciences
[Biotechnology industries] [Pharmaceutical industry] [Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services
[Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Pharmaceuticals, Biotechnology & Life Sciences
[Biotechnology industries] [Pharmaceutical industry] [Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services
[Scientific equipment industry]

根据输入结果智能抽取标题、主题，并从顶部结果的子集中提取大约前100个词，然后将其纳入到算法。图形中显示的关键词是使用检索词在文稿中找到的最常见字词。右侧结果区可显示关键词在文献中搜索到的相关文章。
Topic Finder 话题查找器

两种可视化图形

- Visualization: Tiles Wheel
- United States Espionage Operation Intelligence Reports
- Military Air Force Intelligence Papers
- United Kingdom Control Meetings Prime Ministers Section History
- Heer Soviet Union STIB Industry Camp IV VI
- Italy Map Russia
- Policy RSHA Activities Liaison Berlin
- Secret Service United Nations United States

- Visualization: Tiles Wheel
- Heer United Kingdom United States
- Policy Joint Intelligence Committee
- Secret Service
Term Frequency 术语检索频率

Term Frequency
View search results over time by entering a word or phrase, comparing multiple terms if desired. By clicking on a point on the graph, retrieve search results for that year or, by clicking and dragging, select a time period to zoom in on.

Term Frequency
Number of Documents By Year, 1909–1998

可增加多个关键词对比/筛选时间范围和内容类型/输出数量和占比两种模式

可在结果中选中放大/下载数据/跳转至档案结果页